
Camp-Adilas - Adilas Pros in the camping industry 

•  Web based - access from anywhere, anytime as long as you have WiFi (and even if 
WiFi goes down, enable mobile hotspot to get back up and running.


• Security! - 24/7 backup and review

- Export your own backup


• Multi-Corporation ability - LLC vs DBA keep track of all your expenses for multiple 
campgrounds all in one place


• E-Commerce built-in - run the e-commerce portion directly through your website with 
API functionality


• Permission Driven - make the system as easy or difficult as it needs to be per user

- This industry is mainly driven by older generation who needs user friendly, step by 

step processes. Each company can limit the users permissions based on specific 
needs and experience.


• Driver License Scan Function - easily scan the DL of a customer to auto fill necessary 
customer data


• CRM System - maintain client relations

- Document communication, add a follow-up date and have it import into Elements 

of Time

- Email clients —> create custom email templates

- Make log notes in the customer (this will be great for returning customers who like 

specific site numbers or have specific needs)

- Additionally, you can run “Advanced Search” to search by fields in customer 

records (IE: search log notes, phone numbers, emails, etc.)


• Discount Rate Feature - great for Good Sam parks, Military pricing, and more

• Custom Pricing Engines - great for loyalty programs and group pricing


• Live inventory tracking


• Custom Reporting - build your custom reports then save them as a template

• Accounts Receivable/Payable Features


- Payroll functionality

- Print checks

- Balance sheets

- And much more!
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• Print and email receipts - save money on paper costs by emailing most of your 
receipts


• Multiple users can access a single data point at the same time - no more “records 
locked by other user” headaches


• POS System -

- Price helper when adding line items

- Print and scan barcodes

- When creating expenses, you can have 2 vendors (IE: “sub-vendor” when paying 

off credit cards but listing “Costco” as source/sub-vendor)

- And much more!
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